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NOMINATION OF JOHN G. ItEEN, OF WISCONSIN, TO
BE COLhECTOR OF CUSTOMS WiTH IIEAI)QUARTERS
IN DULUTtH, MINN.-SUPIAtIOR, WIS.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1002

U.S. SI,:,NAT,,
(COMMI'ri',, (N |PINANCE'I'

14ta,'ddtl/on, DAC

'l'ho (olliilittov (1 t, I)uI1uahllt, to ('1l, at, 10:10 a.1t., in room 2221,
New Senite Olic Builingl, Sealltol Alleret, (h0'11 presiding.

I Ire's1 t: SMn ltors Byrd ('liairmnu1u), St hellr, (hore, TOull madge,
WilliaIs, and (..unlcion.

Also lprosentl: E4lizabeth 11. Slp'ingwr , ehief clerk.

ThI CH ARAN. Tl0 Cl1O (olilitt 11lls 1111der (1IIMtid(lel'atio1 the noei-
iat iowI of Mi., John C (, reen, of the StLt e of Wisconsii to Ie collector
of ('ltonstfor viitonl- (Olltion di ri'i, No. 10, witl I ladquUitra
at l)iilti)h, Minn.-Sup,,rior, WiS. Since tW ofli.e (WJVFV WISiieSmin
Iaid NiVoill('ot U, tile floillilaiioti was q'lb')iit.t( d for lppuovil to both
Stelattlors ill Miultiesota itlad both S nalto's in WXiseonsin. It, VII

1idor-S0I(l by Sc 4,t'l Fht Ilg01 MCcart lly tild S(.ltl.or I tilwilt H1m-
ihfl'ey, of Minllnesott 11,11n1 Seiito, h r Wdihamii Poxlll e, of Wisconsin;
howeV'til, iU wa llot, approved by Senu[or Ah'xauder Wiley, of Wis-

colsinl. The liei'ing today wils cilhid to ac(coiInodaltC Sellto Wilev
so ti t, h(' hIllay )liace his objvtol<tis to tll' nomination on the ofticili
record of tih coininittt,',. The Iiogralhictal sketch of Mr. Green will
bt lAied in t'he i'veo'd It, this poilt,.

(Pi' biograplhikal sketch referred to follows:)

Jon Q. GRmN
Born: Octobor 31 1894 in St. Ignace, Mich.
Marital status: Mfarried.
Education: Parochial and public schools in Marquette, Mich.
Employment: Marquette Mining Journal, 1910-17; Duluth Herald, Duluth,

Minn., 1917; Evening Telegram, Superior, Wis., 1619. Started as linotype
operator; worked in advertising and editorial departments. In 1936 was made
general manager of commercial department. Now vice president of telegram
company and a member of the newspaper staff.

Memberships: When engaged in printing was secretary-treasurer of the
Superior Typographical Union. Served on Superior City Council for a period
of 12 continuous years. Part of those years was vice mayor of the city, chair-
man of the finance committee, president of the board of health. Served on and
was president of: TB Association March of Dimes, Children's Welfare Board,
Community Fund, Crippled Children and Adults, Inc., St. Mary's Hospital
Advisory Board. President of Tri-State Fair Association. Member of Duluth-
Superior Propeller Club. Member of Superior Association of Commerce. Mem-
ber and one of organizers of Ace Investment Club, Superior. Member of Superior
Sierra Club. Past exalted ruler Superior Lodge of Elks. Past faithful navigator,
fourth degree, Knights of Columbus. Candidate for Congress in 1940 from 10th
District.

Present address: 2327 Hammond Avenue, Superior, Wis.
Legal residence: Wisconsin.
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'l110 (IhtNtA~N. S01141,0o, I-Vilovy Wo are) vory 10i0 to linwe Yon,
Bit'. I' IIE glad to Itavo yolt 1U'iflr tin oi'0i111ittA'O,

Senalitor Wxt~my, Nil-, ( 'hidrtulilt 100 thi ('114 eImhi4 of it (jttoi'UI11i
ill thi4 comilliti c? 1)mI,u yolU over1 ilsimt, oil it qutori'll Wimi You
Art) VOI104i(1t'titig?

'1110 ( 'IIAIUINIA N. Y'0,1, WOt It1tVO five' I~tllw t'rs pr)~i'tStt, wvhiell coit-
ntitmtt it vorltig lioorltim. A volting 11011111 41t(Itit' il1u, ltI111om.lCls

Senator NVtIla~v, Vhisi lotud speaeor , 7pnletl, Is working?
1110i 'H1A IIMA N. It. is ('eel61,N aijudy workItg 0110 NVU.N or Cho 00li0r%

Did you hoa Ilo

tent. stenlograIllpher mitItiug ovo ti tie corner whie' o'Nvlrem'orit

'l' C'11AtIRNAN, Yes,. N4%Frlili 'l v,,ill the opittiout of

STATEMENT OF lION. ALEXANDER WILEY, A U.S. SENATOR FROM
THlE STATE OF WISCONSIN

Senator WtmuAv. As yott have sttetd, tis is at imttot to vouisidor
thet not11ituatioti by tilo Prs~n of Mir. (heeni foi, tho ofla'e of
collootor of Cuistomts tfhtot' to0 supersedo thel gotit-lleiitu W\ho is ilt offic-
llow.

Let. us start first mid see just whtt to hit,%l pretty ('bully stitlt,m
Clause 2) of vetion 2 of tho ()onstitution relates to p~owers atnd (liltioi

of the Irsie t. SlaYs hot 8111sha IlilVO ~ l pO wI f~yind \%i'll t-h adlVico
and cotusotut, of theo Setet to tiake) treaties, providjiugtwotid of
the Semators pirtit eotuvur.

And theni it says:
Mid1 ho shall tiomitiate, andit by ili w\'it Owu sd0'iveu and voetsxeii of 1110 Soiiitto,

It, will be Ioticed that4 t1e PreVsidenit inl tle first. inlstilute 11its onily
the power to nomlinate, 11nd the office inl question, as 1 saty, is Ott of
hwking. care of the revenue upl ait, Superior and I)uIthI0 thit, comes ill.
'Then if the Senate do(,s, advise and consent, thel J'esidoent then has
the power to) appoint'.

Now, tis lan'1mua'oe "advice anid eollsoent'" hals 1111d very little
interpretaitioni. t, (fos not, ical n ta the 8oentoeli caniuupoga anly
condition. t'imt muic itis been Sitid by) th Iour tt vIs 0 0~
placed there by the Founding Fathers, anid they must have some

Now; Nfr. Chiairmuan, wvhen 1 wits it freshman Senator I hald one
experience that. ham stoodl by lilt,. Senator C"arter (ilass -- l(o You
remember himn? -ihon sick 6va; lifted inl before the Jludiciary Cciii
mit tee anid hie raised his voice against the nom11inee of the President.
Who was thme President? Franklin Roosevelt.

I cannot remember what. he said or even the name of the individual
from Virginia that Presidenit Roosevelt ioininatetl but I canl rememi-
bel- that the Judiciary Cmmllit-tee stood solidlly ha~ck of their fellow
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8e191o9' iioilo ntII I'lley iutorjpretd 94(na9torlJ9 coitlItesy.
There was it ncogiicioii of, 1.14 Vllifidity of "'ad vice Iti(l'(d 11u1,'

If Yolu will ref'or co paraigraph 1 of'riule 3s co94)JnIel9J 110999 1199ti0119
1iV C60 J)J(194 on, 1 11,i1i 141941 WIII'J YOJ i119(l(91,t9Uil 010( UH9 919 141li10l
givol flivi v to You Chtf, YOUl will ?c(91 I'li I'l 19( P'etii(Iojitifl n90199j99(t
9419099d Iiot, he( (991dI(,i-H1 111i(hQ' l. ll il1o of 11(mit9t09'i91 (oilIi'm~ly. I 99901119
994IKId 1, 1 1 hat (IO10(149(119Llo-iIld ('olirtHY 111101,1?
I jet, me9( "i491' it is4 almost '24 y4999i I ha1vii 11(9099 ill the0 juite, f bave

110%V011 9'91i19'fi,y voice flillM t, it1019110(9 of Ole0 Pres9iden't, 10p91 b1i)1C111

I donit, I(l(A Cho floi9i119('(' JoIJi (1ilel, iIt190tlg19 I did( 9I((91, 19911 inl
W~t9 19 J9 lungtI it9 91lnc o91l 09IVo ago. ElverYt.lJg I have )9e9191d (l0Itol
hlim -1H 0( Fod ut d10014 th li(1iil1i911is II ob~jectionl wim it Smintor

I991991''E ( ,9)i9E 1)9I11111(ti1e t9''l4III~lilimt it I of joii t, 5101i091 of El 1(
F4"Xeciuiv Iin Cho 111(1tI9( 8(9199( 'I'llo89 Se9t0 kS1 Iot jlt. it94 wil WiIliII y boy
1.1991 kl4)lm)W IIII4919''19. It9119 voIi9g lily ()bjet, Iloll 911( 9419LfI'lt
((199'1 I'm , ho' E l99 oU9willfl(10140r 9

,im 'InvI 9Hmit iiowe11 of i 101 , i~ OMIf COIItA) WVIIH 111y (.1110104 a199( 194
Wits II I~pIlife 111 (' Pre)~1j'9i( 1(999 I'i~i94(I91l 90W H Iis U-1,111 oI(f (Jul0 0  will
('xIiP(9 ill'9e IM1 103, ILI i 1110911994 fr'Oii HOW. 1-e It' SI p~oi09991109
(' i/.(11 ('f imw(rioIi. gave m9 ( l) his 1)1'(91t';4$i0llIt I1t 91 (4163it, CAJ ftkil(

[Il1k9 IIIi (1)1 91(1 0110 It f909'l ob Ife( lilt,,91 I W~ o 49V4 9I

1114 fI 01(91? 1I ( I'vll y(99 MILY, '' lint, Senaitor', why do1 yoUl )ily 0l110, fie
9410 9 1I?'

Well, NV('1 ( o i9 Ilrgn tol io( to tlhat.,
1)11I-i99g E the Hile D9( wighit K1'iit(Ilh(IW('t Wits4 President4) I'le t e t'orI'i wvill

sho1w, 919991 I Will)t N'oi tol feet Elhis, 111(1 11.8. 9ttoriley for the ('91te1'19

(l4it, of %I Viqc40Is I)99, Mr. Thimot0hy ( '9OIli99, IL DI emoci'a, HI'rVVI 01tt
19is I '111 I'2 Vetill' It'S 51( 1 11(91tI s 1111(1(1 tile Rlt)iIli119194

A~lI nd (l.A(. 99191 marimi for tiIle Hitme1( (i istim, ( IrIejls F'. M iclttilki,
serIv(A( :1 yvars andil ( 2 911(999 tid94 19(4 the( 1tepujli Is,994

So we 019 co .4) ito ho 91 rea 9l re 09 why this man19 D r, 8919(Iiuist 94190U1(l
niot 19( (1i9411tubl . Blit there'( 994 t4019101liuIlg else thI9IE 1is (veli more1

sigh lifl19 lt Omt'l l (' It-il %V() jobs). Ill illy c0iiigi'essioil Iistrict, tile
N ii li I i94trict, tilo e m cra(''9tic ( o'resi'Q411lI by' tit( 9991990 (of .Johit18011,
i mt, i1 iondb111001( 190 ( Cogressi94t39 19 did E19is4- - bfore~ tile 990111il900 of
)IresidI('it. isit-11 owvei for eight pos~t Offices. lietfgot Ihl of tile

('O91I911(f theiom(191999 t~t', SI11A 99L IM)I Iil(9 t011Ild ley( blocked etighit
Of them. As4 it (on)194'(iti(o11, tile l)ostllllister they lowve flow filled( the
offices ili Angistit, Blalck River Faldls, (3ranvIlle, H~illsboro, New
RichiUoli(1, and)4 several othierst.

Now i-op say, "Buht Senator, that. 1191 nothing to (if) with Oremu."
But h ithis somiethliII to (10 with sena9torial1 courtesy. 1 0J11 iL

Sena9t or. .1 1el)1''enE El ill Statte of Wisconsin. I represent what I
tink is ctirtesy, t19(1d wheni we la~yed ll1 witl tI(, DecllOC'ItS ill dile
two offims' I 1l1Vf)e liiiiied? 9l1111t IIRSlE1 psiiti'8lii 1111y CoiigreSSiOiial
(itl'iCt---llliIle, where I live-because there wvas a D~emlocratic Cot-
yrossiail there whlo wats able1 to reich1(l out, ill eoopei'itioii with Selultor

ei oliiisoi, and1( stop tho ttpI)ointmelfnt of thle 1101Iimees of thle President
thien, Eisenhiower, I believe. Unless tile Presiidenitial, noinee~i's aire
granlted an equality of treatment at the hands of Congress, tile entire
systemn blows upi.
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1 11111 tildlig,18 Iliietioli todlIN 114 it protest, to the 110toli III tho fwinl-
beP of 118lsillee (1 il e i ('t~ed RIM lilt itliciatioii of st. rotig )lpoVlill of
that, I6d1(1 ol pi'aetiee, 8 to I or ii you want bo take tietio 2 big offltiee
the Flri itat oiloy, atI( (.1i lii' i hI', 10 to 1. NVilitis "miN HR t oil
i'iuirtosv?

NoNw ti e-e eight. ottict', of VOUPSOa, liiiI V 01 eiI11441l 1) )OOi lil(1I4,
III) ilite~s, moI() (110 tiOy vilit. to got -61 oflIlly t'iieiid , 'Ioi''' '3ulid

1NIILto Hily f tei' it Vold~ be ill ti it(' best, ii ite('10ts of fill
M100,10 i'Dr. SilR4dijtlist. N\ere llIo\VVh to) serve out1 h18is Iit Ii.llitt-

tor of about 01 Iiont1114, Wimi wVe lot, tile ot'til'8, Servo ouItt 2 *vmalo, 01i0
31 P11148 or o, 1111d lenl they ltoekel thiese j)o08tIll II'tR i I- \illt illy
reilsoi ex'ep~t, \01a 1 have ttl , I1 you, 111id tiowV they i iled1108

I Illigt 1181( IVOlOse gi)VelRiiil1li 1 iN I tii? WeV l'V'ild HollIejAM 'it, IS It

PION1011l11iiii of, 1 y , 111( Co fl' the IWeOide, 111l \\- 111- pill jRiut1C, 1111(
,,eilm Iors Who are' suppjomi to ph~ bill )1 togi'ttei'.

Ill ot1ll \ord8s, N01111i hhsilleHM \\11. it ofl at ( toiriNiili Iicolile

TPhatt. is rh .' , But tile ofartii OIlei collmlitte \\,WIts it SR(RIlld 01
id thet lioilillwes W\(Ih' th lililillee of lPr'CidiIlt. l4"iqellioW('I, 111(

there \Its it) qu0 i~etoll of 0111iar il 'liliby. 'I'lm('y Were' l1,1i'llvillt,
eit i?.ei8 of these l'ollillii 1. I kiioN\ soiPU Will M "Y,'But, Se'llutOl'
*flmh 1r'eeulwa the onei whoii W itq11 lioiiilti'(1, 1111(1 '11s 8 l 51111v iIV 16(1
Ilothitgl'Hk lil po 1011 tut hi, we' Cl'it* Riply 'IlditVCe 1111( idciRlielit'

As voli s115, 1 1111n sillli dy Stlyi11k" t hi1l1t ill N'iOIV of fil tiese fac~ts it,

plnyiln, hall together," D emocirat 1111aml Republica RIM, anld lipply.'ilig the
r'ltl' Of sena"toril courlmtesy. Thlit, 1 Was Ilot, givenl.

Now, 'Mr liCha11i1'i1181, Its I have Said , 'iglt. h)08tiilliste 01' Ri )11 hiLeR) 1
we1 0 bloeked~ beeaulse he(- (1 oinres1ulR wllti'( it, tI'tit ,. I't Scotus1
10) 1110 th1at whenl a Sena~itor of the llitedil~le s who 11118 Mi'Ivvd( lilo
22, 23 yoarIs, 23 Years; orl more, brinig- th1e'Ae filcr s before tis coillit I e
Alld just wait's I 1li. i nliut ion hold il111 iii Nilarch 1 963, Ile is ('11411 l('
I o falvoraIble coilsideral t 1011.

'P1)81 , ill lily ohpillio01 ", 5 n 8iltoiil i'olitegv, 11111 if Ohe Si'natte lilts
anly .que1st ion 81)0111 it thenl, of Courise t Ois ('01)111111.1ee will re~colflll
tit( appointment. Otherwise they will hold it up.) find if they 1101( it,

111 ilit ii nlext year, til"Pie nt l'' ( -tll reni oinai~lt o' Gi'Ql1 find1( I assurel'
you 11hat I Would be one of tho0se \\,Itio would b)e very 1111 ppy, if [I am
here, to say even a good word for himi hecliuSe Iminy of t le people ill
Superior. some of lit-\, owii friends, have called nie, till(] Mien f toldl
them the fact,,, they said, ''Well, dtat is different. We don't blamec
volt at all."

,xo, if they don't blame mei, what is tile function of this conuIi te?
Ar _ they- going to let a trleatmnent. such as I have outlined here have
no0 bearing because ill the past tihe word "obnoxious" has been used
and has been a, total block. But, tile words "senatorial courtesy")
have not been so used as a total block, but, I ami asking YOU, in v1iw
of thie facts as I have recited themn, to hold up this approval.

After all I say, if you wvill turn to the statute, this is but a nomina-
tion of the executive department, a nomination, aiid the statute
provides there must, be advice and consent, and after thalt the appoint-
meati takes place, and under tile rule which you can refer to, clause 2,
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""(ct4oli 4, you will U90 that it speaks of sewattorjif courtesy, 4 11d 141
asking you 1o think Clhat term o fill a(] I am Isking you to interpret
it Ho tillit actioll such s I lifve ooutlined will 11Qt take Idt 'o in the
futuro.

Anybody who hasm [)-.eou unominsated, of coulrs-(+, 0,onulo With tiP
bitehlg oCthe I4"Ixecutive, bi1t tlatt i4 only a 110l1111,16tio, tliat i14 not
aln 1,p)oiutlitmelt, altd uiider te (ljVifiOl of j)OWOI'S o0lttlitied ly tle
FoI'efaithrt4r an alj))oinlhtinlt inoiJ the approval, kaud the ipprlovql
111011t5 you have got to get by this point: 11 M,sttorMil courtesy
beell show11 t)1 the 1o1e who IS tostifyilig?

That is all I have to say, Mr. (Jhairman.
TIe C iAI IMAN, 'l'haiti you ve ry much, Senator Wiley. We anro

pllmNod. to ]fave your pJi'OHOItatio.I, We t.1k you very liruch.
Senator WIIIIY. I thank you for listelling. It is the flrat tine I

havo h(( the privilege of looling you slraigfit in the eye and talking
to yoU.

TI0le (CHiAIRIMAN. It iS Itlway14 It pleSle 1to lto yOU.
Seolator Proxmi'e.
Senator Pi'oXMImi). Thanlk you, Mr. Chairman.
'1he ( IIIAIIIMAN. 'Tale It Soltr, sir.
Senator Pioxmili'. 'lhanlk you, Mi. C(haiI'lfan.

STATEMENT OF HON. WILLIAM PROXMIRE, A U.S. SENATOR FROM
THE STATE OF WISCONSIN

Senator PlttoXmiIm. Mr. ChairmiianI, I lll appearing in favor of this
appointimeit of John 0reenl,

itI firtst, place I would like to say very briefly Mr. Green is ox-
triaor'diitarily well qualified. Mr. G is the vice president of the
Superior ''elegran which is the doirinant newspaper in Superior and
one of the outstanding newspa mers in the State of Wisconsin.

He served for 25 years as head of the commercial department of
that newspaper, general manager of the commercial department.

He was o1 the Sup(erior City Council for 12 years; he was chairman
of the finance comnimnittee of the City Council of Superior, president of
the board of health, and in general he has a superlative record of public
service in a number of different respects.

11(e has a splendid reputation and I am very grateful to the senior
Senator while lie objects for various reasons to this nomination he
agrees the nominee is at man of fine character and well qualified.

Mr. CHAIRMAN, under the Senate procedural rules on page 386 of
Senate procedure, there is the following language:

Nominations submitted to the Senate for confirmation are occasionally opposed
on the basis of being personally objectionable to a particular Senator or that
senatorial courtesy has not been considered.

It is very clear that that my colleague agre- that the nominee is
not personally objectionable to him. lie is opposing him on the ground
of senatorial courtesy.

I submit that under these circumstances, that Mr. Green is being
appointed to a position which is not wholly within the State of Wis-
consin. It has jurisdiction over Wisconsin and Minnesota. As a
matter of fact, the Minnesota responsibilities can be argued are at
least as great or perhaps greater because it covers Duluth, which is
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tiro times the size of Superior, Wis. So tlis is a miatte.(r that, i8 not
11tih'ely within our State,

Theii in thnieeeond phle, I cau undortitad very well, of Cou-i1S0,
why lily Colleagio i4 Concernled about, t.so post, office aI)oiitmen1ts
that, are alleged to have been held up. These, however were within
one congressional district, not. tho 10th (ongres,0sion1 Iistriet which
is the district, from whieh Mr. ('eemii comm, niot the district, whieh
embrace Suitperior, und tho dist'riet iII wlich the collector of etistolisi
serves. This alleged dimieourtesy O'ollred ill only 1 district out. of 10
districts in the State of Wisconsit. No other post office ipp|l)oelntiient,
of Senator Wiley wats hld tI). If indeed these w(., (ertainly 111

the 8ellnator will he happy to tvmtify I held up n1olle. I objected to
11Ole of thoso postilttt i l)l)Oilltnient. Under[01' thoso ei'eiulst1, ices1
It $ells to tile it is stretching the conception of stuliatorial courtesy IL
froult deal to object to a 11an who is well qualified, we both agIree,

Its elininent character qualifications find1l who is being a)poitlited to a
position that is not only statewide, that is not only not, within the

district within which the previous alleged (lisc oul('Sy (leveloled but,
Covers two States.

I feel ver'y str'olgly liew noilltittitioll should be 'onirlmed,(l.
'ile pr'esenl oceupanlt of the position lles occupied li1 t position

for a year and a half now under a l)emocvaitic I.du imist raitt 1o1 und
this does. seevm to be an extrlordilnlily loug tfine. There ti111y hatve
heen some exceptions where it has elnlong er for va.riol, other
reasonsA hut I think under these il'Ulstlillnces the colmlliit.t e should
go ahead and promptly confimll he iioininationl of Mr. (h'een.

I would ho)ve li, would be voiirnilvd, etspv ifilly Since ily colleague
agrees he will do a fine joh in t his ,apviity.

Thank you, Mlr. Chairman.
The Cilmamkx. Thank vol very much, Semator lProxmire.
Senator W VU. I would like to sn,y this: That there were other

postollh0e that Were hield Ili). I could got, tho record, but .1 don't
think that they would have any pillrtieular hearing ias fill islil y argl-
l10l1 t IodaV is collei'tied.

These eivht offices of which I have quoted six, and I will get, the
nales of tOe citizens that Were really kicked oit, of an Ol))ortunity
to serve by virtue of the action tht, I have spoken of. My point is,
rentlemn. and I make it again, very l)riefly, t hat senlitorial courtesy
hls somne meaning, and if I have had t-reat ment as 1 have given you,
if that is senatorial courtesy, then I am either dumb, blind, or some-
thin.

I iad treatment, that I consider almost despicalle and when I
now speak for a friend who gave up his profession, I tiunk that it is
time that the Senate committee give consideration to the language-
let me have this eight here-the word is-
or nominations submitted to the Senate for confirmation are occasionally opposed
on the bsis of personal objection by a particular Sountor or that senatorial
courtesy has not been considered.
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Now that language it! as plain as the nose on my face, find I want to
tell You that senatorial courtesy ]hasn't been conisidered--
to coeio within thu purvlow of this praotice or unwritten rule, the noinee inuet
bo from the State of the Hu(ator, and the aphtointtnnt must bo to a Fedoral
position within that Stateti p, diSthigidiSWd from national office, as, for example,
a mot ibor of tho (Jlabinot,--

an(d so forth.
Now all iemso requirewents are met. Remem her the word "or"--

it doesn't say 1)orsonally objectiollable but,-
or sonatorial courtesy has not beon considered.

I think in view of thlat, gentlemen, I will ask you to give earnest
and sincere cotisid ration to tie argument, its I ktiow you will, and I
ask you also, if you Will, to (efer your conclusion. I have got o go
back in the State and f expect to come back the fore part of next
week, and whatever your, conclusions I would like to be informed at
that time.

I don't see how, with just a group like this-five of a comnittee--
there can b a(lequat consideration of the point I have raised, and I
am sure it will not be until you got a copy of the minutes as taken
down.

Senator PitoXMIitu. If I could reply, Mr. Chairman, I would simply
like to say there was no (IiScOur'tesy on the part of the President of
the United States who made the appointment, or I should, to be more
precise, say on tile part of the President who made the nomination.

Senator'WmuJY. That is better.
Senator PitoxMmIt:. There is no discourtesy on the )art of anyone

except an alleged discourtesy from a Congressman who has nothing
whatsoever to (1o with tiiu situation, and who incidentally is a very
fine and able man.

Senator WILEY. There was Senator Johnston, I talked to him time
and time again, and the Democratic Congressman, lie came over
here, even on the last day of the session, and talked with Senator
Johnston. You probably Baw him, the last session, but that is all
right. Those are the facts---a Senator of the United States has been
literally slapped in the face.

The CHAIRMAN. Senators, thank you.
(Whereupon, at 10:40 a.mn., the committee stood in recess.)


